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THE WONDER CLOCK
SEE OUR WINDOW

JUS. T. R9ULLIN i SINS.fr THE

Incomparable
jj A

WHITE7 '
Contest Closes June 2

Steam
NEITHER Car

Surpassed

r
12 NOTHING DOING MANY ENTRIES FOR

FOR THE TIGERS THIRD MATINEE
1ru ^ V

Passed nor

£
Read the record of The White 
victories in contests of 
kind that test the qualities of 
a car, and yqiu’U at once see 
The White has not yet been 
‘‘passed.”

10.

Examine the various features of 
The White and learn how it has 
eliminated noise, odor, vibration 
and wear on tires, and you’ll 
readily see why The White is not 
“surpassed’’ by any other

Harry Hoch Shut Them Out 
Kith But a Single 

Bingo

NOT A WAN REACHED THIRD

Twenty-nine Horses Sched
uled to Start in Decora

tion Day Races

every

t£fmIjirW(pQ»>a

car.

3t9\ Send for Literature

‘The White Company, 629-33 N. Broad St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

At Hors© Show Association Park on 

Saturday, next. Decoration Day, tho tlilid 

regular matinee race will bo hold by the 

Association and in Hie seven events on 

the card there are twenty-nine starters, 

several of whom are new on the track this

Come In
and cut one that suits your 
fancy. Big line of new 
styles and shapes in Stet
sons, Dunlaps and our own 
brand. Sennett, split braid 
and macknaw straws. $1 to 
$5; Panamas, $5 to 110; 
hands. 25 and 50 cents, in 

the. new colors and 
combinations. Thin coats, 
wash vests, thin trousers, 
outing coats and trousers 
in all sizes.

I By a score of 1 to 0 Wilmington defeated 
Trenton at South Side Pack yesterday 

and If two of the "big league" teams had 

been at It no prettier game could hay, 

l»en witnessed.

Harry Hoch stood 
pitching end of the game and tho work ot

i§v

4Ô V*
^ason.

Among the now one© that will be smo CHICKENS TEAM 
DOWN AND OUT

AUT0M0B1LISTS 

MAY RUN AGAIN

,N for the Peaches’] ale Tliaddous K., Betsy Hoss, William 
Meek, Double D., Body Jane anil Baby 
Marie. Saturday

.-,il

ill bo 11it_- lirHt
the young school master set the fans tot tliuL admission will bo charged 
guessing ns to why the Phillies let aim, rules of the National Trotting Association 

come back. Twenty-nine Tiger batsmen

lay »»4457 — 1er the

6 '■ which the local association Is To discuss the advisability of hold
ing another roadability run, members 
of tho Delaware Automobile Associa
tion will hold a meeting on Monday 
evening. The run held on May 16 has 
aroused great Interest in automoblling 
in Wilmington, and in all probability 
will lead to the purchase of a number 
of new machines here. Should another 
run he decided upon it Is probable that 
it would be to the Delaware Water 
Gap and return, which will necessitate 
two days out. There are two routes 
that could be taken. One would be by 
way of Doylestown. Pa., which would 
make the course 114 miles, and the 
other would be. by way of Bethlehem. 
Pa,, which would be a longer route, 
covering 124 miles.

iem- MULLIN’S MEN’S STORE

6th and Market.,
her and It Is trusted by those who arc 
Interested In the races and 
out the

Lack of Patronage Made It 
Unable For the Club to 

Continue Playing

fnred Harry ami struggled hard to polvc 

Ms bonders. Of the bunch he tiras found 

line bit over

vho through- 
season tuko advantage of the 

courtesies of the members of the Delà*This is an exact reproduction of the clock foe one lone hit, which was
feccond base. It failed to bring any reeult| v,Il,c Horse Show Association will -how

• their appreciation by attending tho events 
j on “pay dayV’ the admission being twen

ty-live cents.

WHAT MAKES IT 00 ? that did burin, however.

And behind Hoch was a hunch of play
ers that would put heart In any pitcher as 
nul an error appears to mar the Pei

Is if Electricity ? Is it Magnetism ? As the season progresses more Interest Aftpr struggling for an existence 
■h"s ( is being taken by the horsemen of tho since the beginning of the season, the 

record. First lust and all the Um** was chy in the m.itino.. ... . ..r,, , nu. . ,, - .. ,T . „111 me niaunee races which are class» d Blue Hen s Chickens of the Union
the home team in the game for keeps. | af the head ef „1, amateur racing events League practically disbanded yester- 

The only run of tho game was scored by jn the country. Almost dally some one . !. P * disbanded yesur
Murhefka In the seventh. He was frst or another of the local horahnen are pick daY aftprnoon' and those who

up and walked to first. Hoch placd a Ing up a fast one and all are bent not only bad tbu nioney necessary for car faBb
pietty bunt down towards first base and on securing the fastest that can bo oh have left the city for their respective
Marhefha want to second; Martins out talned but also to give the patrons of the homes.
a- first put hlm on third and ho snored races the best possible sport obtainable H is reported that the team may not 
when "Red” Owens made his third hit On Saturday all tneml attending tha B° to P,e,'e8 entirely, as Dave Siearfoss,

events are requested to display tue.ril,s <’11Pt,Un- went to Bridgeport, Conn.. 
O'Connor began the work In the box tor badges at tho gate. The card- * this mornin8' ln response to a tele-

Trenton and lasted for seven Innings i The card, mile heat -, , «ram from persons. In that city who
when ho was relieved by Martin. O'Connor Event No. 1 1 a wo In three, desire to put a team in there, and who
was not so bad at that as only four safe A. H. Wwf rllnw'a b m t- .. having heard of the work pf-th» 5K.I-
opes were recorded again is him. The'"’. H. Wallace's b m M.lh]„ h” mlngton team, desire to have It frans-

K. W Jefforl«' h '"••••M‘lhle March forced there.
Edwin Barnes' a...........fhaddous IC. william F. C. "Waller, who managed

n it o A B 1 Event No 2 " ”....................... Arbutus the club, has accepted a position as
n G. C Hiil'tnn'« u manager of the Wilmington Tri-State
n J A k^Mvv - *.......... •••••Alfred T. team, and has assumed his duties over
“ S in laJp." F. ’ m............Mollie Murphy the bridge. Mr. Waller states that nw

„ O Broo'kdale Farm'«r hB........... X...........P,eLt Ud everything in his power to keep
8 Event No 3' S b' m‘“'^uoen Boss the Union league going here, nnd has 

° ? Rronlfd.lo" . .... even gone down In his own pocket to
° 9 Charles Hayward'.*, Lar3v’ a considerable extent to meet obllga-
11 “ W B Austin’. , .j K-**-Jlm Bayard tlons. and only gave tip the proposi-
4 “ Event No " 4 ^ ’ 01............Bottle M. tion when he saw it was an Impossihll-
H “ Michael k „ , ity to keep it together longer. He fur-

-It. v dup'on/’a t.**' ff”'-’- D“ylpsford ther states that If all those who have
“ w it 2 »....Rejected Stone (,jajn,R against the team will send them
IJ P Winch .„„c' K......... -Bouble D. (nto hjm ho wm turn them over to his

A. B j T inneB'hMtr b' ”?cl,Ie Ashton attorney, who will make every effort
0 « Event No 5 *................ Jack G‘"man to have them paid.

0H(. "___• . _ It was with*regret that many pa-
1 Ü J d'nlumon,,’8 u' *...........•••Trawllla trons of lhe national game here heard
j 0 W H Ü v fr-...'..Wes'ey Jr. Qf ,he fallure of the "Chicken*” to 

, g“ l b' ’"••• -Susie Jefferson make good financially, as they were

4 1 W H MeCpearv’o s j *• Play,nB Rbcat ball and stood at the
t n Krcd n O P K y s b- S.............npd n°' K top of the ladder.
Ô ? A B»!'!'8 br. m................. Betsy Russ Thp ball grounds at Twenty-ninth
- ] 8 b- rn “ Htt' '■’hlmos an)1 Market streets will be sold as they
1 1 Event T68 b’ m................Mnllle O. stanj. nr the fence, grand stand and
1 0 r- tr »a 1 1 • . bleachers torn down and sold as old
. _ C. H. Dlggins’ ch. m......... Wild Cecelia ,„mhpr

3 Peter Orth's g. g.................................... n„ck lumber'

SCORE BT INNINGS l"^' Townsend’s b, h. .General C*Mtey
.....n onftn it 1 n x-tiJ' R McClure*« b, g......... William Mack

Dr. H. O. Buekmaster's b.

> Is it Perpetual Motion ? 
Bring Answers to Store. Be Brief y-r * EDUCATIONAL

N. Snellenburg & Co.
Friends’ SchoolMarket and Seventh Sts.%

LIVE” EAGLE TEAMa Fourth and West Streets, 
Wilmington, Delaware.

of the game.

Knltt, F.Ilzabeth Roberts, Addle Dugan, 
Mollie Sharp. Karl Banks.

Miss Deakyne's School—Sadie Ferguson, 
Mabel Auld, Victoria Moeklvlch. E'da 
Green, John Whiteside, Killian Pueey 
Margaret Carswell.

Miss Dyer's School—Sara Whiteside 
Mary Wright. Harry Sharp, Ethel South, 
Elizabeth _McCullough, Agnes Wilmot, 
Hsnnuh Downey. Maude Anderson, 
Charles McGrory, Edward Downey.

Tho question of taking a census of the 
school children was referred to the com
mittee on compulsory education.

Details of commencement exercises were 
referred to tho committee on teachers. 
Kov. Hubert W. Wells will deliver the ad
dress to the graduates on the evening of 
Jvno 26.

The chnrgo against Frank Munkahage 
of pointing a gun at William Brown was 
dismissed by Magistrate Terry last night. 
There was no evidence against the de 
fondant.
" Ilham Hollis, 16 years old of South 

Third street, was badly burned by an ex
ploding flask at the Baldt Steel Casting 
Company yesterday. The hoy's Injuries are 
nhout the face and head hut it Is not he 
Moved his sight has been affected. William 

moulder's helper. As customary, a 
can of gasoline was being used by nlm 
In drying a flash. The hot flash Ignited 
the gasoline causing the explosion.

HONOR ROLLS FOR 
NEW CASTLE PUPILS

Officials of Aerie No. 74, F. O. B., 
announce a baseball team composed 
strictly of “live Eagles," and which is 
open to all challenges from any team 
of the same order, the members of 
which are In good standing, or from 
any other team that has an idea that 
It can down the Eagles.

Tho "Live Eagle" team Is made nl> 
of the following players: J. Mahoney, 
M. Kehoe, W. Hayes. J. Grummey, J. 
McCoy, J. Newell, J. Kehoe. J. Henry, 
L. Cook, J. Horty.

The largest and best equipped pri
vate school in the State. Co-educa
tional. Sixteen teachers. Thorough 
instruction. Classical, Literary, Lat n- 
Sclentiflc, and Scientific courses of 
study. Pupils entered on certificate 
in all leading colleges. High School, 
Grammar School, Primary and Kin
dergarten departments. A splendidly 
equipped gymnasium Just completed. 
Terms reasonable, 
catalog, address

score:
WILMINGTON.

Large Number of Scholars 
Awarded Certificates by 

Board of Education

Martin, rf..........
Owrnii. 2b.............
CpAHldy, lb .......
Hartley, cf .......
Mi liman, c ....... .
Mi Far land. If........... . 0
Calls, hr ...........
Marhofka. 3b .
Hoch, p............. .

...... 0 0 1
.........0 3 0
.........0 1 17
..........0 Q 0
.....0 0 6

0
0
0

For illustrated

0
.......0 0 1
.. ..1 0 0

...... 0 0 0

Herschei A, Norris, A. M. *Wolf Joins Harrisburg.
Maurice Wolf, pitcher for the Wil

mington Union League baseball team, 
leaves for Harrisburg to-day’, and will 
Join the Tri-State Senators. Maurice 
named h!s terms and George Wash
ington Heckert, manager of Harris
burg, wired to Mm “O. K., report on 
Wednesday.’’

Special te THE EVENING JOURNAL, Prlncipa’.
NEW CASTLE, May 27.—At tho 

meeting of the Board of Education last 
evening tho election of teachers was 
postponed until the Jung meeting. 
There are a number of applicants for 
the position of assistant principal. 
There were no resignations received 
from the teachers.

Prof. H. V. Holloway, ln his monthly 
report, showed the following pupils de
serving of special commendation;

High School—Mary Moss, Mabel 
Clcwell, Ruth Stewart, Pauline Wil
helm. Maude Denning. JCyrtle Denning, 
Emily Lunt, Almeo Dross. Brlcu Voi
lette, James Taylor, Edna Slack, Alva 
Watts Regina Walls, Margaret Wil
helm. Flora Downey, I.aura Nodcn.

Eighth Grade—Morley Smith, Eve
lyn Smith. Mildred Stoops, Irene Wise, 
Harry Montgomery, Helen Rash.

Seventh Grade—Mary Higgs, Mary 
Elkinton, Grace McCaughan, Emily 
Pedrtek, Elizabeth Bacon, George 
Hallman, Norman Stapleford, Francis 
McFarlln.

Sixth Grade—Elizabeth Baron, Flor
ence Toppln. Martha Toppln, Mario 
Smith. Fannie Prrrlm, Margaret For- 

Mlnnle Beck. William Tlbbltt,

.................. I 4 27
TRENTON.

10Total...............

FLORAL HORSE AS 
A DECORATION

R. H. O. 
.. .. 0 0 2

.... 0 0 12
....... 0 0 1
.......Oil

........0 .1 1

... ..0 « 0

.........0 « 1

.....0 0 3

.... 0 0 0

......... 0 0 0

Can noil, ct.. ..
Stem, lb............
Htey, If ............
Cilflyn. rf .......
Murray, c .......
Strobel, 3h .......
Magoon, 2b.........

Lvnch, sa .......
O'Conner. 
Muttern, p

l

I Peaches Go to Trenton.
On the 10.27 train out of French street 

station this morning the Wilmington Trl- 
Slcte baseball team left for Tr-nton 
where It will play this afternoon and to
morrow. Friday afternoon and Saturday 
morning the Tigers will be in Wilmington 
and on Saturday afternoon the Peaches 
will play again In Trenton.

One of the most unique floral design» 

ever marie will be placed on the mauso 
leunt of George E. Smith, known during 
his life as 'Pittsburg Phil" among lbs 
followers of the race tracks of the coun
try, In Unlandale Cemetery. Pittsburg 
Memorial Day.

It will be a floral horse, life size. It has 
been ordered by Smith's brother, of New 
York city.

It Is estimated that more than 3000 white 
carnations will be used. The manufactaier 
of the wire frame for the horse states that 
It Is the first order for anything of the 
kind he ever filled and that tho floral 
horse Is a novelty. _

p.. .

IIs

'Totals ....... 13....... 0 1 21
STANDING OF THE BALL TEAMS.

TRI-STATE LEAGUE.
W. L, PC.

Wilmington..
Tien ton ..............MPI . . _

Sacrifice hits, Hoeh. Stem; stolen bases, iw , . Lady Jane
Murhefka Hartley. Call»: double ,.’ay, | The o(nclalg ltre: 'stan^. Walte^K 

Loey to Murray; bases on halls, off Hoch „arc; judges and timers, W. T Lynam 
V O'Conner. 3; Muttern, 1; struck out. by „j „ T Wallace: clerk of course, G. 
Poeh. 0; O'Conner, t; left on bases, Wll-iN. Palmer. Horses called at 1,30 p. 
mlnßton, 9; Trenton, 2; umpire, Connors; races begin at 2.
time, 1.30.

m..00000003 (V-0 PENNSYLVANIA NOTESMIDDLETOWN .609..........14
......... 15

9Johnstown ..
Lancaster ...
Harrisburg ..
Altoona ..........
Williamsport ...................11
Wilmington

.6010

.665

.545

.524

.500

.400

.201

13 9 The merchants of Parktsburg, Down- 
ingtown and West Cheater are discuss
ing tho early-closing movement dur
ing June, July and August.

Colonel James A. O. Campbell, presi
dent of the Delaware County Trust 
Company, has been elected president 
of St. Paul’s Church Clubi of Ches
ter.

......... 12 9Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
MIDDLETOWN, May 27.—Mrs. S. J 

B'cekson bus returned home after a visit 
with Philadelphia friends.

Mrs. L. E. Cullen Is visiting her daugh. 
ter In Milford.

Mrs. Martin B. Burris has returned 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. John 
Ailhur, In Kenton.

10
11 11

1510Trenton
Reading

1 6 17Delaware City Wins Again.
DIAMOND FLASHES. j The Delaware City baseball team

Four straight. added another victory to its string by
Two from Lancaster and two from Tren- (lefentîn|f the Waverly A. C. to the 

ton- 'tune of 16 to X.

BIG BASKET WORKSrest,
Irene Trult, Edward Naylor.

Fifth Grade—Dorothy Rlgg, J’iura 
Sterling. Estella Sibley. Dnlsv Glcker,
Eleanor Cross. Louise Dicker, Daisy 

Vaughn Lancaster, Blanche 
May McNally. William 

Smith. Isabella Clark, Margaret Walz.
Herbert Hanf.

Fourth Grade—Russell Cole. Beatrice 
Human. Margaret Hickman. Elizabeth 
Bull. Anna Smith, Gertrude Ingram.
KatU Hufnul, Hugh McCaughan. Helen

William Madden. Marian | The Guild of St. Anne's P. E. Church 
I cleared |42 from their handkerchief «ale 

Ed- on laut Saturday, at the home «t Mrs. J

Yesterday’s Games.
Wilmington, 1; Trenton. 0. 
Reading, 3; Lancaster, 2. 
Williamsport, 6: Harrisburg, 0. 
Johnstown, 3; Altoona, 2.

NOW IS FINISHED
The feature of the 

game whs the batting of the home 
No man on the Delaware City

While playing, Ida May Burns, in 
years of age, fell at her home at West 
Chester, severely sprained her shoulder 
and had to be taken to the hospital for 
treatment.

The Indications are that the coming 
hay crop In Chester county will be so 
large that the farmers are now alarm
ed as to what to do with It. and are 
growling because the big crop means 
low price.

James MacElree. an elderly resident 
of West Chester county, was thrown 
down and considerably frightened by 
a vicious dog that attacked him on tho 
street.

Charged with Incorfifribillty, Earl 
Alexander, a Chester youth, was re
manded on probation by Alderman 
Stockman, after an ineffectual effort 
had been made tc have the lad placed 
In the Elwyn Training Schoo}.

The Chester County Court has ap
pointed J. *Frank E. Hauser, of West 
Chester, as auditor to report on the dis
tribution of the balance of $71.00(1 in 
the estate of Taylor Hcarlett, deceased, 
late of Kennett towriship.

With dissolution of the Injunction 
against the West Chester, Kennett 
Square and Wilmington Electric Rail
way Company, In Its plan to rebuild a 
siding running across the public high
way into a stone quarry west of Ken
net Square, the company promises a 
better service.

Harry Hoch was on the* mound and 
made the Trenton batters look foodah. (team.
Only four balls hit out of the diamond {team struck out, and they touched up 
Three short files and a single. They wove two of their opponent’s pitchers for 
ad hitting them at him as he had eight as- nineteen hits.

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
DOVER, May 27.—The Layton and 

Owens Company, recently incorporated 
here, broke all records by building and 
completing Us manufacturing plasit In 
Bridgevile, In five weeks. The drnien- 
sions of the main building, 188 by 60 
feet, make It one of the largest Indi
vidual factory buildings in the Stafs. 
It Is a crate and basket factory, and 
the basket department will have spac« 
for thirty hand makers.

Deats, 
Edwards.

Mrs. J. B Messlck Is visiting friends 
In Georgetown.

Mrs. E. W. Caswell, of Brooklyn, ’.s 
spending some time with his mother. Mrs. 
M. E. Jones.

Miss Annie Jacobs of Frederica, Is visit* 
lug friends here.

Schedule for Today.
Wilmington at Trenton. 
Williamsport at Harrisburg. 
Lancaster at Reading. 
Altoona at Johnstown.

-
gists. I The attraction on Memorial Day will

Six Tigers hatted In vain at the ball, but be a double-header with the Alpha 
air was all they could hit. |Boat Club team, of Chester. This team

Cassidy saved Marhefka an error byi*a one *be strongest that has ever
visited Delaware City, and a great 
game Is expected. Delaware City has 
one of the best amateur teams the 
State, and at their present clip 
promise to have a successful season.

!

I

Keegan,
Baron.

Third Grade—Robert Barnes, 
ward Husheheok, Elwood White, John j B Foard.
Sharp, Norman Bunks, James Ed - The Woman’s Christian Temperance 
wards, Wesley Preston, Charles Wolfe. ( t alon cleared J31 at their rummage and 
Burie Downey, Lillian Hutnal, Edith f bi ke Th(s. with $20 already given, make«

£*L part Aif which will he given to the fit. 
1 gorges Home tor Friendless Children.

American League.making a one-hand catch. Pete had 171
L. P.C.w.pul outs.

"Red' Owens was the whole show yes- 
tetday with the stlek. He had a regular 
halting matinee, making three of the 
four hits.

.630

.681
....18 12 
....18 13
....16 14

New York ...
Cleveland ....
Detroit ..............
Athletics ..........
Chicago ............
St. Louis ..........
Boston ..............
Washington .....................12

(.533
Prizes for St. Hedwig's School Pupils.

Students ef the third, fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades of St. Hedwig's Polish Cath
olic Church, who attained the highest 
averages during the present school term, 
received prizes yesterday for their zeal. 
Members of the school board of the Wil
mington Diocese made the presentation.

The first prize winners in the various 
grades were Bronaslaus Pletuszka, Mary 
Maliszcwska. Franck 
Wladyzlaw Olszewski. During the term 

the children of the school showed excel
lent progress and the total attendance was

.52916............18

.50015 15
16 17
13 20

Getting Kent Horses in Condition.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNALThe "Kids” are getting faster every

game. They worked like greased lightning DOVER, May 27-Horse fanciers 
yesterday, and anyone who doesn't think and n(|,s mon have aent ovcr t0 the 
they are.popular should go out and hear D(,nton track the celebrated track 
the Judges' decisions. horses. Annie H.. .Edward Wilkes,

Wilmington had three men on bases In Kentwood, Tolchcstor, Mabel Direct 
the fourth with none out. but could not land Black Crow. These fleet ones are 
score. Hoch hit a finer to left and the to
fielder by a splendid throw caught Me- {under E. H. Johnson for the coming

season, which will begin with a big 
Not a Trenton man reached third and 1 Peninsula race at Denton on July 4.

Pendler
Btcond

.485
Hushebec-v ,Grade—Elizabeth 

Jtan McCaughan. Elizabeth Al
berta Bosh, Lillie Soy. Mary Windsor 
Itone Davis, Rachel Steward, Haroid 
Bross. HcrWian Dugan. George Kern. 
Brokaw fientman, Charles Ingram, David

.394

.38719

SHIELD OF HONOR 
TO CELEBRATE

Yesterday’s Game.
Detroit, 1; Athletics, 0. •
Boston, 16; Chicago, 5.. 
Washington, 3: Cleveland, 2 
St. Louis, 6; New York, 3.

Hai rlr.gton.
First Grade—Emma Soy, Nellie Chun*- 

Bloc. Helen Moore. Raymond Rossell. Era- 
irett Keegan. Bella Churnslde, Mary Me.

be trained on the Denton track
Wleezynskl and

Kurland at the plate.
Schedule for To-dayk

Detroit at PhRad'>phia. 
Cleveland at Washington. 
Chicago at Boston.
8t. Louis at New York.

The members of America Lodge, No. 
6, Shield of Honor, their friends, wives 
and sweethearts, will celebrate the 10th 
anniversary of the institution of the 
lodge this evening at Shield of Honor 

Who Will Enlist In This Popular |Ha11’ 506 -Market street. In a fitting and
elaborate manner.

The program Includes a number of 
selections by America Mandolin Club, 
accompanied by clarinet and violin, 
numbering twelve players; selections 
by America Male Quartette, consisting

one Tiger got as far as second.
Fast Horse Comes to Wilmington.

eighth and ninth innings Trenton went! Bprclal to THE EVENING .TOrRNAl*
In the first, apcond. third, fifth, sixth. 446.

WAR DECLARED down one, two, three. CLAYTON, May 27.—Another fast 
Had Bed Owens been twice as tall as horse has been sold at a fancy price, 

he was, and his arm twice as long as It N. J. Williams’ beautiful mare, Phyl- 
1s he might hove reached that Vase hit.

Magoon robbed Hartley of a hit by mak
ing a one-hand stop of a hard drive be
tween first and second.

No Summer Initiations.
Wilmington Aerie No. 74. Fraternal 

Order of Eagles, has decided to hold 
no more Initiations during the sum
mer months. The next initiation in 
the,order will take place some time in 
September.

National League.
W. I>ils Directum, having been disposed of 

to a Wilmingtonian for $500 cash. 
Wilmington horsemen are becoming 
attracted to this section of the State 
nnd are putting a fine price on fast 
track and road horses.

P.C.Movement?

War has been declared by onr had
ing druggists.

They are going to fight stomach 
troubles with Mt-o-na Tablets. They, , . P
feel so sure of success -hut they K»nr- "l *id
antee to refund the prl~e of any 50-cen. ! SSîtai* i V T ,
r ,* . . t fx * .t Rawlins, who will also render musical

. iha ,dr. . . f _ r . "umber» o„ piano: piano duet. Missesand do all that is claimed for It. I Rawlins and Buchanan; tenoir solo.
Ml-o-nn is an absolute strengthonor Terry: baritone solo. Mr. Johnson; 

and cure for the stomach and digestive ; selections

.6 i.'1019Chicago ............
Pittsburg ... . 
Philadelphia .. 
Cincinnati .... 
New York ...
Boston ..............
Brooklyn .........
St. Louis ....

.55512............16
....*.16 
............16

.c33

.533
.500
.455

14
14Murhefka hit a corker down the leflfiehl 

foui fine. Had It been six Inches to the 
light it would have scored

16 16
Good Bill at Grand Opera House

There is another big .blll of motion 
pictures at the Grand Opera House 

‘this week. The Opera House is the 
popular resort these warm days. The 
auditorium is well ventilated. About 
(twelve motion pictures will be shown 
(to-day. Sensational picture follows 
sensational picture: beautiful pictures 
follows beautiful pictures, humorous 
picture follows humorous picture. The 
latest foreign and domestic subjects 
are being shown. “All for five cents.” 
reads ' a sign in front of the theatre, 
and how the managers are enabled to 
give so mueh for the money is a great 
wonder to tho people.

Recital By Miss Wells.
Miss Marguerite W. Wells, of this 

city. Is among this year's graduates of 
Shoemaker’s National School of Ora
tory. Philadelphia. Miss Wells will Palatable. Potent. Tm»« Good. D® Good.
•I,., her fleet rmhlle recital In Union Ke«r Sicken, Weaken or ange. Mo. 25c.5ic.NeTJ» give nor first puonc reniai in i nion ,oM bulk. Th* genuine tablet uudH UCO.
M. E. Church to-morrow evening | 6u»r«nt«<ii to cur» or your b»ck.
under the auspices of the Sunday) Sterling Remedy Co., -hlceco or N.Y. 5«

school of the church. Miss Margaret ANNUAL SAU, TEN MILLION BOXES
Braunstein will be soloist.

18............15
............13
............14 Sour Stomachtwo runs. The Lobdell A. C. defeated the “A” 

Street Stars by a score of 14 to 4.
.40619
.49021

REED BREAKS 94
TARGETS; KEEPS CUP

Cerise Leaves With Trenton. Yesterday’s Games.
St. Louts, 2; Philadelphia, 0 
Pittsburg. 8; Boston. 1. 
Cincinnati. 4; Brooklyn. 2. 
New York, 7; Chicago, 4.

Dr. Walter Cariss. who has been 
playing with the local Union League 
team, has been signed by Manager 
Cijrney, of the Trenton team, and left 
with It last night. Arrangements wer*

I ni«cl and feel like e new man. I hern
t»e*n a enfferer from dyepepei* and eour etomach 
for tho Innt two yeara. 1 hare been taking roedl* 
clna and other drace. bat coaid find no relief only 
for a abort time. I will recommend (’aecareU to 

ly thins for indigestion and 
keep the bowels fn good con* 

ey are very nice to eat."
Harry Stuckley. Manch Chunk, Pa.

on marlno hand harmonl-
ciffans.

If you suffo?- with hondache, dlznl-j White. 
1’vpr. palpitation, bad taste in tho

cum by' Past Grand Master William V 1
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. sir friend, it %b, 

■our -2am nr h nnd to 
dltioo. ’i'll

Refreshments suitable to the season 
mouth, nervousness, coated tongue, dis-1 wifi follow. The committee In charge.

P. G, M. Ferd Clements. V. M. John M.
and P. M. A. W. Harting,

(DOVER, May 27.—The "B” State, 
championship cup was contested for ^ made with the Boston team whereby

he was permitted to go to Trenton.
Schedule For To-day,

T'hiladelpiiia at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Pittsburg.

tress after eating, try Mi-o-na.
It will not be long belore all these Ferricr, 

eymptoms have disappeared and yon1 Jr. have had the rooms very prettily
decorated and the occasion promises to 
be notable and enjoyable. Prominent 
members of the order will be present.

here last evening by William H. Reed, 
the liolder. and Jacob K. Kirk. Reed 
won the cup and the contest, breaking 
94 targets to Kirk’s 86.

In u handicap shoot for the club cup, 
Reed also won, breaking 49 out of 50 
targets.

These are the principal scores made 
at the Dover Gun Club shoot. Immedi
ately following the championship con
tests:

Beat For
r ifc. ^ The Dowels ^

mom
Wilmmgton Women Won.

are stronr and well.
Miller Drug Co. sell M!-o-na undei 

an absolute guarantee to refund the 
money unless it cures.

At the women's golf tournament now 
on at tho links at Noble, Pa., in the. 
second round of play yesterday after- 

Mlss McIntyre, Wilmington, dc-
Miners Resuming WorW.

By United Press Leased Special Wir».
KANSAS CITY. Mo., May 

Throughout the southwestern district 
mine work Is being resumed today. By 
tomorrow night It la estimated that 
35,000 miners who have been idle for 
many months will be back at work 
The signing of a new agreement tor 
two years yesterday makes the re
sumption possible.

noon
feated Miss Cooper, Sprlnghaven, 2 up

CANDY CATHASnCSurveyors Finishing.

The surveyors on the line of the 
West Chester and Wilmington Elec 
trie Railway have reached Dll worth- 
town and will soon complete tip final 
work on the new project, 
but one steep grade or. the 
route, which can bo cut d mn to a very- 
low percentage. The route is idea, 
and practically straight and level.

27.—and 1 to play.
Mrs. West. Woodbury, defeated Mr.*. 

Hlllcs, Wilmington. 2 up and 1 to play 
Mrs. Elder, Whltemarsh Valley, de 

feated Mrs. Garrett, Wilmington, 4 up 
and 2 to play.

Mrs. Frtshmuth, Wilmington, defeat
ed Miss Johnson. Whltemarsh Vullti*. 
6 up and 4 to play.

SHEUPOT PARK
James E. Henry, Mgr. Targets Hit Missed

They find 
entire

Reed
Richardson ....... 100
Evans 
Maris 
Kirk .

100FREE Mm CONCERTS 94 6
88 12

Every Afternoon and Evening.
Vaudeville, Dancing, Moving Picture:, 

etc.

100 82 18
l '■•* 20
100 70 30

«—=rr

One Pair Leads to Others 
Price $2.50 Snellenburgs’

The King of All 
$2.50 Shoes
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